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Minutes of the Monthly Meeting; April 18, 2018 

 

Members present: Heather Lundberg, Carrie & Gary Gavin, Kyle & Angie Lehto, Brad & Shannon 
Knight, Rhianna Allison, Peggy Want, Rick & Carol Lechner, Mary Higby, Dave Lehto and 
Josh Lehto.  Attending via phone/internet: Dale Gregory, Jennifer & LJ Clark, John Lundberg, 
Yancey, Kari & Rhiannon Allison, Dani Pedersen, and Mike Lewis. 

Board members absent:  John Boesch, Peggy Want, Kyle & Angie Lehto 

Meeting for April 18, 2018 called to order by Treasurer Carrie Gavin at 7:12 pm 

Guests:  none 

Minutes of the March 21, 2018 meeting were read by Mike, motion to approve the minutes was made 
by Rick, seconded by Heather and approved as read. 

Treasurer’s report: Carrie presented the treasurer’s report. Balance in checking, $8,330.87, savings 
$7,486.87 and certificates of deposit of $20,547.33.  We have received a membership via our new on-
line registration.  The NMLRA dues of $45 have been paid.  Josh moved to accept the Treasurer’s 
report, seconded by Rick and passed as presented. 
 
No action was taken on the Wyoming Arts Council grant as there was too short a time frame before the 
deadline to get acclimated and prepare the grant.  Next year should be better.  We did receive the local 
tourism grant award in the amount of $2,719 for this year’s advertising expenses.  A new caveat, we 
must include the Wind River Visitor Council and the Riverton Chamber logos and call attention to their 
sponsorship in any printed advertising we do under the grant.  
 

Communications: Dani noted that the Shoshoni 4th grade class will be doing a ½ day tour of the 
Heritage Center and that the Riverton Rendezvous School will not be doing their annual rendezvous 
this year. 

The Riverton museum will be putting on a presentation on the history of the rendezvous era on May 19, 
and would like us to do a presentation on the 1838 Rendezvous.  Rick and Carol have graciously 
volunteered to take this on. 

Committee Reports:  

2018 Rendezvous:  Various needs for the upcoming work session at the site were discussed, chief 
among which was the issue of shelving for the storage sheds.  It was determined that purchasing 
ready-made metal shelving would be more advantageous at this time, given time constraints and the 
minimal difference in cost from made-from-scratch.  Brad moved to authorize purchase of five (5) 
shelving structures which was seconded by many and passed.  Rick moved to authorize purchase of 
cables and equipment needed to rack the teepee poles on the enclosures walls which was seconded by 
Josh and passed by all.   

LJ presented the 2018 medallion selection, option #4, of which 80 medallions are to be produced at a 
cost of $3.98 each plus shipping, total bill $330.40. 

Rendezvous magazine:   Yancey announced that a draft copy will be available next week for review and 
the final run scheduled 2-3 weeks after approval. 
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Bylaws: no updates. 

 

Old Business:  

Association purchases; Two options were presented for a new grill:  

 a standard outdoor propane bbq grill, 60,000 btu for $250 
 A countertop model, 30,000 btu restaurant quality propane grill that should be easier to clean and 

maintain as well as work into a primitive enclosure/mounting.  Cost less shipping: $850. 

 After some discussion Dani move to table the discussion until the next meeting.  Motion seconded 
by Yancey and carried by all. 

Google inquiry of site photos:  The offer was for Google to take pictures of the inside of business 
buildings for inclusion on their maps.  We will need to contact Googlemaps for the possibility of 
having a representative to take pictures of the rendezvous site.  No action taken at this time. 

New Business: 

Josh moved to purchase a wheel for the big gate into the tin-teepee area to make it easier to maneuver.  
Seconded by Brad and passed by all. 

Yancey commented that there is some confusion on the wording of fees on the registration forms 
whereby some are under the impression that camp fees include our annual membership fee.  The form 
will be modified to clarify the various fees of the Association. 

Announcements:  

The Wind River Heritage Center will be holding an open house on Saturday from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. in 
honor of Jake Korell. 

Reminder:  

  - Dues are due: $25 single, $35 family (2 votes) and $500 lifetime (2 votes) 

  - Rendezvous site pre-event work session on April 28-29, 9 a.m. 

  - 2018 Rendezvous is July 2-7, 2018  

Next meeting is set on May 16, 2018, 7:00 p.m. at the Wind River Heritage Center in Riverton. 

Meeting was adjourned @ 8:10 p.m. 


